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“ And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so that you 
may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and acceptable and perfect.”  Romans 12:2 

I. Introduc*on 

A. The way we _______________  (like Jesus) proves the will of God on the earth.  
We are commanded to renew our minds. 

B. There is a spiritual baCle taking place, and the enemy primarily aCacks our 
______________. 

C. The best way to be free from lies is not to search for lies but to find the 
_______________.  Two mindsets that will help you get free and stay free are – 

1. God is __________________. 
2. I am who ____________ ____________ I am. 

II. God is good 

“But Jesus said to him, “Why do you call Me good? No one is good except God alone.”  Mark 
10:18 

A. Jesus is our __________________.  We are His disciples.   
B. Jesus brought salva*on to the earth, and the primary way He did that was by 

_______________________ the Father. 

“Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself, unless it is something He sees 
the Father doing; for whatever the Father does, these things the Son also does in the same 
way.”  John 5:19 

“And the one who sees Me sees Him who sent Me…. For I did not speak on My own, but the 
Father Himself who sent Me has given Me a commandment as to what to say and what to 
speak.”  John 12:45, 49 

1. Jesus wasn’t __________________ focused.  He was Father focused. 
2. Jesus didn’t _________________ storms. He calmed them. 
3. Jesus didn’t _____________________ sickness.  He healed people. 

C. When I begin to doubt God’s goodness, the provision I need will be limited to my 
goodness and not His.  

III. I am who God says I am 



A. As a believer, you are not defined by your feelings, your ___________, or what 
other people think about you. 

“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, this person is a new creaVon; the old things passed away; 
behold, new things have come…. we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were making 
an appeal through us…”II Corinthians 5:17, 20 

B. When we don’t know who God says we are, it comes so naturally to play the 
________________ card or the _____________________________ card. 

“But now the Lord has abandoned us and handed us over to Midian….O Lord, how am I to 
save Israel? Behold, my family is the least in Manasseh, and I am the youngest in my father’s 
house.”  Judges 6:13, 15 

C. You are a ___________________ person. 

1. Powerful people build the tomorrow they want to live in. 
2. Powerful people manage themselves no maCer what anyone else does to them.   
3. There are two choices everyday – freedom or bondage (love or fear).  Which will you 

choose? 

“For the Spirit God gave us does not make us Vmid, but gives us power, love and self-
discipline.”  II Timothy 1:7  

Answers:  think, minds, truth, good, God says, example, revealing, devil, bless, endorse, past, 
vic*m, disqualifica*on, powerful


